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HEAPING THE WHIRLWIND

It is verjr evident that Mr Dolos
special commissioner W N Arm-

strong
¬

has read Tuc Independent to
some advantage when he reaches tho
conclusion that our plautera have
boon sowing the wind in the matter
of labor and aro now reaping the
whirlwind in that their labor sys
tom stands in the way of some of
their plans But tho blow aimed
loses some of its force when wo call
to mind that Mr Armstrong is a
disgruntled labor commissioner

But when Mr Armstrong goes so
far as to say that tho motto of our
plantors has boen After us the de-

luge
¬

ho is unkind to say tho least
There is n deal of human nature in
our sugar planters aud for this rea-

son
¬

they have employed Chinese
and Japauose laborers as tho best
available aud tho cheapest labor
particularly tho choapost Tho less
cost the greater the dividend and
this has been the sunimum bonum at
which the most of thorn havo aimed
They havo not had tho deluge in
mind any more than Noahs neigh-

bors
¬

had Thoy havo lived in a
Fools Paradise porhaps but thoy
have had no thought of getting out
and loaving tho other follow to reap
what their folly has sown

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The insulting action of tho curator
of tho B F Bishop Museum on the
occasion of tho parado of tho forces
from the U S ships of war ou tho
grounds of tho Eamehameha Schools
towards Meedames Meyer Nakuina
Hitchcock and Mutoh is in hooping
with tho treatment that Hawaiians
of puie or mixed blood may expect
in caso Hawaii is annexed to tho
United States

Our nowly mado Amorican Jin
goes must not be too hasty in throw ¬

ing down tho gauntlet to Old Eng-
land

¬

for the S F Call says It is

said that at the prosant time thoro
aro oithor buildiug or completing for
tho British navy fourteen new battle--

ships oight first olass and nine
socond clasB cruisers two sloops
four gunboats fifty two torpedo
boat dostroyers aud eight light
draught steamers for special service
Any power therefore that aspires
to take Britanuias place as ruler of
the sea will havo to fight for it

Touching vaccination wo clip tho
following from an Americau journal
There is uioro decided aud united

opposition to compulsory vaccina-

tion
¬

abroad than in this country
So adversa is public sontimont in
portions of England that prosecu-
tions

¬

under thoaot of 1867 havo boen
ontiroly abaudonod In recognition
of this sontiment tho editors of tho
Encyclopedia Britnnica employed
the ominont pathologist Dr Oroigh
ton to make a thorough investiga-
tion

¬

of tho subject Starting out
with a strong bins in its favor ho

ended with n strong conviction that
vaccination was devoid of Boientifio
foundation being merely a mndical

delusion Many eminent physicians
entertain tho similar convictions

The Independent givos a pointer
to the judicial controller of drunks
aud disorderlies for of coilrse ho
loves a precedent to aid him in his
numerous deoisiouc A drunk was
hnled up before a Now York magis ¬

trate oud in his defonsn statod that
ho hod obeyed tho teachings of
tho Bibli On being asked for the
black aud white of tho dictum cited
he read from the Gth and 7th versos
of Proverbs xxxi as follows Give
strong drink unto him that is ready
to perish aud wiue unto those that
be of heavy hearts Lot him drink
and forget his poverty and remem ¬

ber his misery no more Tho magis ¬

trate listened and uttered the ouo
word Discharged Tho Doputy
Attorney General was not present
to stand by

Referring editorially to the defeat
of the arbitration treaty in the
Sonate tho Buffalo N Y Commer-
cial

¬

says The rejection of the
arbitration treaty to tho United
Stales yesterday closes an episode
that does tho republic no credit aud
that lends additional woight to the
prevailing bolief in tho deonracy
of tho Seuato This tieaty was
framed at tho instanco chiefly of
tho United States Congress almost
unanimously approved tho scheme
when it was brought foward a fow

years ago aud it was pressed upon
tho prosont Britisli ministry
Presidont McKinley desired its
consummation as earnestly as his
prodocessor Tho intelligence and
good citizenship of tho country wel ¬

comed it with onthusiasm Public
opinion was almost solidly bohind it
And yet a minority in the Seuate
openly or socrotly hostile by delay ¬

ing action and appealing to prejudice
and other motives ha3 succueded
after radically amondiug tho treaty
in rejecting it altogether by four
votes It is a mortifying as well as
an impotent conclusion of a movo
niout that promised to glorify tho
last years of the nineteenth century

OOBRESPONDENOR

U S Flagship Puiljdelpuia
Honolulu May 19 1897J

Ed The Independent
Some time ago in response to a

published challenge of tho Marions
orew to pull a 12 oared cutter race
wo accepted same and havo a orew
who will gladly pull against them
for oithor love or money It has
Bince been learned that they are not
using a regulation oar but ono
which is 80 percont lighter than
thoso furnished by tho Government
This is contrary to all rules which
have governed racos in the Navy
aud we bolieve in all races tho
challenged party havo tho privilege
of naming any condition and that
is that the regulation ash oar bo
used in the race This is a trivial
condition aud one which the Mari-

ons
¬

crews could oasily oomply with
providing thoir racing ardor is as
enthusiastic as it was when they is-

sued
¬

their swooping nhallengo
Signed Race Boats Chew

U S F S Philadelphia

WIxodo Is IIP

Our gonial fellow oitizeu Frank
Melntyro found an infant yesterday
in his yard covered with inaugoo
juice Frauk blushed aud deliverod
the youugster to a friendly neigh ¬

bor who kindly took charge of him
Frauk did nil in his power to bo

pleasant to tho mango smeared baby
and ho talked mauy languages to
tho admiration of surrounding
frionds Filially he gave it up how
over and blushed somo more when
in response to his grammatical
quostion Bist Du oin Doutoher
thoro was hoard tho auswer Nit I

Papa Franker will leavo for
Washington by an air ship tomorrow

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

Subscribe for The Independent 50
coutB por month
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Gone to Boat

Frank Sponcorau old rosideut died
Inst uight at the home of his daugh ¬

ter Mrs Fanny Biokertou after a
short illness

Tho doceasod was born in Eug
laull 77 years ago and when of ago
he emigrated to Australia and lived
in Tasmania for a nutnbor of yoars
Iu 1850 he loft the Colonies with his
wife and children in a vessel bound
for Victoria B O Tho vessel
wao wrecked off HouoluTu aud Mr
Spencer and his family woro saved
under somo difficulty

The deceased remained here in ¬

stead of pursuing his course towards
tho North He opened a store ou
Hotel street iu tho promises known
as tho Sponcor House aud which is
now tho property of his idaughtor
His busiueiB llpurishod and in the
sixties ho moved to Waimea Hawaii
whore ho established a cattlo and
sheep business conducted by him
until his death

Frank Spencer was married to
Miss Daniels of Maui who with
threo ohildron survives him and
reside at Waimea By his first wife
the deceased had three ohildron
George Ashford and Fanny of
whom the two first named havo
paed away beforo thoir father

Tho deceased was a man of great
business shrowdness and of a vory
jovial naturo Tho anecdotes con ¬

nected with the life of the old man
would fill a volumo He was ox
tremoly popular among the Hawai-
ians

¬

and the foreigners who wore
permitted to enjoy his company

The remains will bo interred in tho
family vault at Waimea

Continuations on Kiuai
The Right Rev Bishop of Panopo

lis returned to Honolulu from Kauai
yesterday morning Tho Bishop has
visited Kauai twice during tho past
five weeks and has held confirma-
tions

¬

in all tho districts of tho isl-

and
¬

Tho result is as follows
In Eleelo 1G3 Koloa 68 Hana

maulu 1 16 Kilauea 78 Koalia 52
aud Hanalei 22 making a total of
529 a highly gratifying result to tho
ObUrch

Tho Bishop will leave for Molokai
on the 28th iust with tho Board of
Health on a visit to tho Leper Set-
tlement

¬

Ho 1 Price 5

15 yards 36 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 80 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id-- yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5

fit

20 yards White Cotton

QUEEN VICTORIA JUBILEE CELEBRATION

ADJOIIKNKD J1KRT1NQ OF
British residents to hoar reports of

committors nnd for any otlior required
business rclatlvo to Uio Jlamoiul Jnoltco
will be lmld nt tho Arlington Hotel on
THIS EVENING 20h
Inst nt8o clock

T KAIN WAUiBlt
W F WILSON Chairman

Seorotary
Honolulu Jiny It 1607 It

TO CELEBRATE

Hor Britannic Majostys Birthday

Her Britannic MnjcetyH Commissioner
nnd Consul Ooncrnl

AT HOME

On Monday tho 21th of May from

330 to 630 r si

3STMt is hoped tho above will bo
considered a goneral invitation

588 2t

SURF HIDING TO DATE

Oh eful and Exporlenotd
Canoeists

Who will l aiiil Their Puss ncora HAl ELY
may bo obtained nt tbo Inng pstnbllnlml
popular IONG BRANCH BATHB

rap-- Bpeclnl caro taken of Iadlua and
Children Oars fnss tho Door

678 tf O 1 SUKRWOOD Prop

W H RICK ARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Oonvoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt nnd enroful attention

Ofllrn Honnkna Hnmnkun Hnwnll

COTTAGE TO IET

M

12 yards inannolctte
20 yatds Indigo and White Print
18 yards One Inch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen Whito Towels
2d-- yards Lace 12 Edging- - i 12 Insertions

COTTAGE 0 KINGA Street a little beyond
illllm is To Let rcnsonablo

Enqnlro thla Offlco 583 tf

mm

y
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makes tho innro
go is u woll

known saying Wo havo some ¬

thing Unit will muko tho sorriest
old nag over hitched to a wagon
go at a racing gait and
for vory littlo money at that
Our CARRIAGE WHIPS can
ho hud in almost any quality
and prico from 1 to 350 Wo
havo Estill ti good stock of OART
AND BUGGY HARNESS lg
suit tho purso of anybody wo sell
a first class harness for 10 and
tho thoro aro others hottor in
quality at 25 30 and 35

Young men like to take thoir
best girl out for a drive and tho

moonlight nights wo

aro just now enjoying invito
amorous swains to go a mooning
with thoirlady lovos

Wo havo a dandy looking DOG
OART that is just tho thing for
a drivo around tho park it is
easy riding conifortablo with
plenty of room for two It is
the only ono of its kind in

1
Honolulu and as wo aro not in
tho carriage business wo do not
intend to got any inoro so you
do not run tho risk of having
tho snmo stylo as ovorybody clso
Will bo sold vory cheap

By tho last Australia wo

rocoived a lot of BRASS STIR-
RUPS

¬

light and neat looking
and besides carry a full assort-

ment
¬

of CARRIAGE SPONGES
CHAMOIS SKINS LAP
ROBES BITS BUCKLES Etc

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Go lAi

307 Fort Stuket

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU any of the following

Parcel

Honeycomb

T

THUHSDXYJ

regular

beautiful

No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dress Goods
Id yards Figured Dimity
2d- - yards Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 3li Inch
16 yards Gingham

No 4 Price 0

3 yardB Unbleached Table Damask
dozen Linen Table Napkins

10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards Whito Dimity 3G Inches Wide
100 bcBt quality jSTeedles and 4 pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders

Tt

Parcel

Parcel

frewmm0jo4
SOLE juGHEENT FOR

Top

Valenciennes

Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Queen St Honolulu


